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A Stirring Sale of Ladies’ High jg| 
Grade Costumes, Friday. Reg. jp|
Val. $37.50 and $45 for $25
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n | Qur Mantle Department should certainly be a very I
busy place during Friday, judging frorrv1 
the exceptional offerings we are making 

2H_jn Ladies’ High Grade Costumes. These
taken from our regular lines which 

lly sell at~$37.50 and $45.00, yet on Friday the 
s Price is only $25.00. Thematerials are mostly broad

cloths. all beautifully tailored, trimmed in a great many
The coats are long, being the
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Premier McBride received a i 
ovation upon hia home-coming I 
day evening from a campaigni™ 
of the province that has proven 
.urine in the highest degree, al 
which he had spoken in one, t\« 
even three population centres! 
during the past three weeks. I 
enthusiastic meetings in the col 
the evening of his home-comil 
one at Esquimau and the othel 
O U W. hall, the premier exl 
and amplified the railway polled 
Js to be the issue to be decia 
Thursday’s election, stating thi 
rangements have been made 1 
nectlon with Canadian Northerl 
line construction, for a series ofl 
contributory lines of colod 
value, reaching into practically 
vet virgin districts of the pi 
Among the first of these to be 1 
the Mainland will be one to I 
penetrate the Okanagan distncl 
will have its main line union al 
river: another will enter the Kl 
via the Arrow lakes and travel 
valley of the Columbia. loml 
rail facilities for the Similkamel 
also contemplated. On Vanc0U 
land, surveyors will take the M 
mediately upon the present d 
being ratified by the electorate 
ing the intention to extend tna
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I* cases with |et buttons.
very latest effects, while the quality of material should 
certainly make it worth yoiir while buying. 
sortmen of fine costumes consists of a special pur-
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Herbert Macklim Who Beti 

terday From Queen Cha.
lands Reports Activity.chase of manufacturers’ samples. There are no two

Every model is exclusive, and includes Herbert Macklln, of Simon 
* Co., Limited, returned to ti
ESS? SàTM
to*’lnvtenWry hot6 lui Que^ii q 
Oil and Packing Company. -A 
to be sold in the course of a M 

Mr. Macklin reports that til
Mine has changed hands and
owned by the Trail fining Cl 
of Trail, B. C. It Was sold fod 
in the neighborhood of »250,y0l 
deal has been under n®gT;La 
some time and was put thro 
Vancouver Saturday.

The English syndicate wj 
held an option on the big n 
jCumskawa Inlet, has now d 
close the deal and the saiewil 
fected in a few days at Vane 

Mr Macklln states that thf 
has been fairly prosperous » 
to reports gathered at the Ï 
ports and that ijaany are changing hands at goodl 
Considerable rough weather 1 
perienced on the trip and mucj

3 suits alike.
6 Fnplish Canadian and Américan makes. Regular val-

$37 hO and $45.00. Friday, your
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Week-End Sale of Ladies’ Moire and Heatherbloom A Most Seasonable Sale of Umbrellas 
Silk Underskirts. Reg.$3.75,and $5.00, for $250 TSE?'“

cheaply. Our Broad Street Windows are filled with a splendid as
sortment, consisting of ladies,’ men’s and children’s, and are priced 
so low for Friday selling that it would be mere fallacy to go with
out one. The covering is exceptionally good quality, while the 

frarres are extra strong.
Cl ildrep’s an 1 Misses’ Umbrellas, Friday, 75c and 

Ladies’
Men’s Umbrellas, special, Friday, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c

Bargains in Men’s Un
derwear for Friday

one
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

I Every lady in Victoria and vicinity should take advantage of this 
I splendid bargain opportunity of getting a good Silk Underskirt at 
I from one-third to nearly one-half what they are usually sold at. 
I The assortment which we are placing on sale, Friday, is indeed 
I worthy of a special trip down town. The quality of the goods used 

in their construction, coupled with the reduction iir price tends to 
make it imperative that you should visit this store eatiy Friday morn-

I jng Thev are made with deep tucked flounce. Reg. <tO 50 
sold at $3.75 and $5.00, special devout price,,Friday,

POST-MARKS

watclThe latest campaign
pickles but oh youlove my

It Is Wise to distinguish 
candid opinion and a candied

If some people were 
boosting for Victoria as thd 
knocking a move for her prosH 
couver wouldn't have a show.j

!i

50c%

Urn relias, special, Friday, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 65c come toAnd now we 
stretch politically a stretc 
give of a Well-deserved victor 
Conservatives and a ' stretch 
death for the Libs.

s
. One of the ships that have 
ing for the missing John J 
passed a strange craft but n 

it she had sighted tlLadies’ Neckwear
50c Stt, $100

The line of Lace Collars on sale at $1.00 is indeed good, fascin
ating styles that are sure to please the most exacting, will be. 
found among them. No matter what your taste may be, you 
will find it can be suited here. Regular values to $2.00. 
Friday............................................................................................

Friday’s Special Offerings in
Fancy Lace Collars,

Regular values to $1.50. Friday 
Every lady can wear a fine Lace Collar after Friday, as we 

are placing on sale a lovely assortment of fine collars. These 
are in guipure, imitation Irish, and regularly sell for $1.50, 
but in order to make room for Christmas goods we are plac
ing them on sale Friday at ...................................... ................

I Special Bargains in 
j Ladies’ Blouses

SEE» $3.90

as tor 
ai re’s yacht.

We wonder what kind or 
that German budget means.Men’s Heavy Wool 

Shirts,
Regular Value

$1.50 for

the counKrtegspell on 
Great Britain is still popul 
many.

$1.00 for tblFascinating styles, 
coupled with fine 
workmanship and 
finish, along with 
the extreme, low 
price which we are 
asking for these 
beautiful Waists 

to make

Another nasty one 
City. An eminent costumier i 
as saying: "The London pantc^ 
their costumes and properties 
production is over to first-cla 
clal towns. . - - This yea

the Drury Lane pant 
will be produced

$1.0050*
MEN’S EXTRA HEAVY 

WOpL r\

Men’s Shoes on Sale Friday 
and Saturday at $3.50

BOX CALF BLUCHER, leather lined,
heavy waterproof sole................... .. ... ■

STOUT BOX CALF BLUCHER, double 
sole, Goodyear welt ......... :i..... $3.50

TAN, OIL GRAIN BLUCHER, double
sole, Goodyear welt ..............................$3.50

CHROME TANNED HALF BLUCHER,
heavy sole, waterproof ..................... :, $3.50

GUN METAL CALF BLUCHER, Good*
year welt. Smart style ........................ $3.50

PATENT COLT BLUCHER, half wing
tips. Very dressy ..................................$3.50

BRIGHT VELOUR CALF BLUCHER,
$3.50

IMPORTED 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
double - breasted, specially . 
strengthened at elbows arid 
knees, best quality, just the 
kind for winter wear, in 
winter. In shades of blue, 

Sizes : Shirts are 34,

Linens on Sale, Friday
BREAKFAST CLOTHS, of unbleached Da

mask, good heavy quality, border all round, . 
hemmed ready for use. Regular value 75c
On Sale Friday, each .. ..,.......................

HEMSTICHED TABLE CLOTHS, full 
bleached Austrian lirien, very . fine, soft 
quality, 2 x 2 and 2 x 2/2 yards. Regular
value $500. Friday, each ..................... $3.35

LINEN NAPKINS in large variety of pat
terns, hemmed or unhemmed. Doz. $1.50 

ENGLISH FLANNELETTES, striped, m 
all of the best washing colors, 32 in. wide.
Regular I2^c. Friday, per yard .........10*

COTTON FILLCAV SLIPS, plain hem, 
sizes 40 in., 42 in., and 44 in. Regular price 
$1.50 per dozen. Friday, each.................

stance 
last year 
York.”

Soon the chips will be rem 
shoulders and the fie 

stored away for the ne
$3.50 politic*! 

guage 
Montreal Star.

50*

are sure 
them move quick. 
The variety which 
is to be seen in

With a thud the aviator st 
Island's State Capitol full 

“That's what comes of fly 
face of Providence,” he -rema 

he removed the flag

grey-
drawers 32. Regular

.*1.00 ■BFriday ......
HEATHER MIXTURE RIBBED WOOL, 

a nice winter weight. Each pàir has a card
of mending to match. Per pair ...............25*

BLACK RIBBED WORSTED, a warm,
strong qvlality. Per pair ...................

SPECIAL QUALITY KNITTED WOOL
LEN GLOVES for ifien, $1.00, 75c and 50*

fully as 
his hair.Government 

Street windows, >
our

A comfortable thing about 
dren in when they are so natv 
lkh it’s no use to try to pr 
good they are.

and which are on 
one. They 25*

éold’ for $4.50 and $5-9°- Frlday Pnde

Skyscrapersleather lined, Goodyear welt10* “These latest hats’* 
Said Mrs. Jaynes 

“Why do they call 
Them aeroplanes?' 

To which her hus- 
Band did reply:
So very high.”
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Try Our Special Quality Chocolates 

at 60 Cents per Pound.DAVID SPENCER. LTD.AU Our Candies and Chocolates Are 
Fresh Daily, Pure and Wholesome. 

Try Them.i
■s
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Runners and Squares, Cftf
On Sale Friday at.........vvv

We are placing on sale Friday 
a large number of Runners 
and Squares, These are made 
of a cotton material, beauti
fully embroidered. Owing to 
their being a little imperfect, 
we have jnarked them ex- 

. tremely low for Friday sell
ing. The usual price is 75c 
and $1.00, but jo clear them 
out quick the special price for 
Friday is .................................. 50*
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